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Pursuant lo a Decree of tlie Su- 
preme Court. Chancery 
made in the 
Brown-Cave
in the County of Middles 
Murray MauLaren of 
Saint John 
Saint John 
Brunswick, and Joseph R. Slone of 
the same place. Trustees of the last 
Will and Testament of John W. 
Nicholson, late of the said City of 
Saint John, deceased. Plaintiffs, and 
Adam H. Bell and Susan Bell his 
wife, and Hudson M. Breen, defend
ants, for the foreclosure of the Mori

aud sale of the mortgaged pveni 
hereinafter described and In said

foreclosure

Division, 
lion of Sara E. Cave- 
the City of London, 

ex, England, 
the

of

City of 
lu the City and County ot 

and Province of New

oUge
ises
Decree mentioned and described, 
there will be offered for sale with the 

probation of Edward T. C. Know-np
les. Esquire, a Master of the Supreme 
Court, at Chubb’s Corner tso called i. 
being the Northwesterly ^corner of 
Prince William and Princess Streets 

the said City of Saint John at 
twelve o'clock noon on Saturday the 
fourth day of March, 1911, all and 
singular the mortgaged premises In 
the Plaintiff's Statuaient of Claim 
and In the said Decree described as 
follows, that Is to say: "All that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being 
Ward In the City of Saint 
bounded and 
ibat is to say. beginning on the nor 
them side of Union Street at the In
tersection of a prolongation North
wardly of the Western line of Prim - 
William Street wttli the said North
ern line of Union Street, thence run
ning Northerly at right angles to 
Union street, along Hie Western side 

I>f the prolongation Northwardly of 
Prince William Street, there to be
laid out sixty feet in width and call
ed or to be called lluzen Av
enue eighty-four feet, thence at 

es Westerly and par-
Strvet forty-five 

feet, thence at right angles Southerly 
end parallel to the said prolongation 
t>f Prince William Street or Hazel 1 
Avenue eighty-four feet to the said 
Northern aide of Union Street and 
thence Easterly along the said North
ern side of Union Street 
feet to the place of beginning, com
prising the whole of lot No. (f»l five 
t>n a. plan of a subdivision of the 
Chipmau property so called there sit
uate; also a strip three feet in width 
off the Easterly side of lot No. (4 l on 
the plan together with all and singu
lar the buildings, fences and im
provements thereon, and the rights 
nnd appurtenances to the said lands 
imd premises belonging or appertain
ing, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, is- 
mes and

«lowe 
both
defendants in to or out of the said 
lands and premises.

The above sale is made pu 
to (lie provisions of ihe .Midi 
Act 1909, at which sale all parties in- 
eluding tlie Plaintiffs as trustees 
have leave to bid.

Further pa 
from D. Klnt 
Jiain Street.

$
in

In King's 
John ami 

described as follows.

right angl 
•ilk-1 to Union

\
forty-five

otits thereof, and all the 
title, dower right ofright,

r, property, claim and demand 
at. law and in equity of the said

rsuant

v be had 
Prime WII 

Solicitor.
Dated the thirtieth day of Decern 

her, A. D. 1910.

rticulars ma; 
g Uazcn, lots ! 
the Plaintiff’s

EDWARD T. C. KNOWLES.
A Master of tlie Supreme Court. 

F. L. POTTS. Auc tioneer.

Liquor License
ACT

THE COMMISSIONERS of the District 
of the city of St. John have ap- 

olnted THURSDAY, the 19th day ot 
ary. at 3 p. m.. at the office of the 

pector. Chubb's Building, 3-9 Print- 
street, as the time and the place 

appii-

P

for the meeting to consider the 
cations which have been made to 
for license to sell liquor during the 
ensuing year, commencing the 1st day 
of May next.

J. B. JONES,
Inspector.

St. Jolin. N. B„ 4th Jan., 1911.
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Police Court.
Police Criticized.

ments from numerous magistrates and 
other officials connected with the ad
ministration of the criminal law. They 
almost .without exception advocate 
stringent measures 
a more effective ap 
isting aliens’ act. 
also print many letters, articles and 
editorials from foreign papers, criti
cizing the police methods and 
gesting that 
might li
with without such an enormous dis
play of force.

on, Jan. 5.—The mornln 
ubllsh interviews and

g pa
st ate-

Davoid Crawford, aged 14. faced the 
magistrate 
charge of

yesterday morning on a 
lying and lurking in lIn- I. 

house, off Mill street, at 
yesterday morning. He 

there by Officer Ander-

C.
an early hour 
was arrested 
son. The lad’s father who was pres
ent. was advised to bti 
lash and make use of 
He was assuretd it would break no 
bones. The boy himself was severe
ly reprimanded and sent below, but 
was later liberated.

Artistic Happenings in the 
Hub—Lady Hadn't Heard of 
Woman Suffrage and Mili
tant Methods

against aliens and 
plication of the ex- 

The newspapers FOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN
if DO cent
n tile hoy.

uy 
it. o Edison Phonographs and Records,

latest Improved. $16.60. New Home. 
Domestic and other machines $5 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kin_ 
Sewing Macbinos and Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford. - ' 
Princess street, opposite White Store

MONEY TO LOAN on
amounts to suit applicant 3. 
R. Armstrong, Ritchie 
Cc-ss street, St. John.

Mortgage,
Beverley 

Priu-
Sllg-

a couple of desperadoes 
ave been smoked out or dealt

up
ds Building,

Boston, Dee. 30. - Art's always in 
evidence In Boston’s winter season. 
Following close on the heels of the 
famous Frick collection of master
pieces which has so stirred artistic 
circles in New England recently, trips 
the exhibition of JBO valuable paint
ings by the late John La Farge at 
the Museum of Fine Arts. Director 
Fairbanks and the trustees of the Mu
seum have been collecting the inter
esting group from wealthy art. con
noisseurs of this vicinity, in addition 
to whose paintings there will be a 
number already owned by the Mu- 

The two canvasses “Paradise 
and “The Halt of the Wise 

perhaps as well known as any

105An Important Company.
Arthur H. Hilyard of Dalhousie, 

George A. Hilyard of St. John, lum
bermen; Gilbert G. Murdoch of tit. 
John, engineer; and W. 11. Harrison 
and H. A. Powell, solicitors, are 
plying for incorporation us the 
yard Dock and Construction Com
pany. Ltd., with an authorized caplial 
of $2fi0,uuu. divided into 12,500 shares. 
The powers asked for include tlie 
right to buy and sell lands and tim
ber limits, trees, timber, pulp wood, 
etc., to cut and manufacture same ; 
also to own and opérai#- steam and 
sailing vessels, to acquire wharves, 
docks, water rights, water and elec
tric powers and to construct, and pur
chase apparatus for loading and dis
charging vessels.

Money to Loan—In large or small
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.PIckett, Solicitor, etc.

Wolfe Monument.
Jan. 5.—Lord Roberts un-on,

the statue to General Wolf#1 at 
i-ord Roberts said thatWesterham 

tlie way in which Wolfe formed bis 
daring plan and led his troops to vis- 
tory made one of the brightest pages 
in tlie history of tlie Empire, and 
never lost its thrilling interest, for 
the nation. That it was adopted was 
only justified by Wolfe's firm belief 
in Hie courage and discipline of the 
troops. The same grand feeling was 
reciprocated towards the commander. 
No wonder When lie was mortally 
wounded he was able to murmur: 
die contenf.”

WANTED.
R. MURRAY BOYDap-

Hil- WANTED—A second (lass temale 
teacher for District No. 6 (district prepared to attend to any special 

work aspoor. I Apply, statli 
PUDDING TON, tie. 

Glen, Kings Co.

ig salary, to 
relury. MossE. E.

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT, 
(Thirty years experience.)

WANTED:—Second class female 
teacher, District No. I. Wickham, 
Queens County. Apply to G. D. Bel- 
yea. Secretary.

Addreei
Valley"
Men"—
of Mr. La Farge’s best works—are 
among the number on exhibition. Soon 
tbereaft
showing of canvasses by 
Winslow Homer, “the Walt Whitman 
of American painting," as he has 
sometimes been called.

When neighbors say nay about a 
great man there may be something 
the matter with him, but when they 
are practically agreed that he is all 
wool and a yard wide, be sure that h#> 
is genuine and sincere. So felt tlie 
Boston girl, as she read yesterday a 
native Nahanter's tribute to Senator 
Lodge, about whose re-election tbén
is still much talk, though it can hard
ly be in doubt. Regarding the discus
sion of tariff schedules and votes on 
this. that, and the other measure, tlie 
women folk are not supposed lo be 

ugh some day 
may make a difference 

But personalities 
and when a

■161 Germain StreeL
Telephone 149S

Butt dr McCarthy9
MERCHANT TAILORS,

2G Germain Street.

Next Canadian Bank of Commerce 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Among those present 
at the ceremony were Lord til rath- 
cona and Sir Charles Tapper. I 
wreaths were sent, by Canadians 
dent in Great Britain.

er will come at the Museum a 
the lute To Let

Badly Injured.
Samuel Ferguson, aged 02 years, a 
peiitei employed In the rebuilding 

of the McLeod warehouse. Water St., 
was very seriously Injured yesterdo 
morning by falling from the roof 
the structure a distune#* of about fif 
teen or twenty feet to the ground. H#> 
was removed to the hospital 
was found that he had received a 
fracture and dislocation of tlie spine, 
which resulted in paralyzing both 
legs. He also received a severe seal]» 
wound as well as minor cuts and 
bruises, ills condition is regarded as 
critical and considering his age and 
the injury to the spine it is thought 
bis chances for recovery are verv 
slight. His home is at L'f.S Guilford 
street, West End.

One Large Shop, 52x60 feet. 
ApplyFOREIGN.

Towns Destroyed.
St. Petersburg, Jan. A message 

from Tashkene. Russian Turkestan, 
says i here are unconfirmed rumors i 
tliut the towns of Brslievulsk - and 
Plslipok were destroyed by an earth
quake yesterday, and that a lak • ha. 
formed on the site of tin* former 
place. Each town had a population 
of about .5.000. Communication is 
still impossible, and tlie government 
has no advices substantiating 
alarming rumors.

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.ay
of

Erin and Brunswick Sts. MOTELS
where ii

Notice THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

xtAYMONÇ &, DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as the books are being dosed.

keenly interested ; tho 
equal suffrage 
in that respect, 
are always interestii 
leading citizen of 
home town, the wee little rockbound 
peninsula to which Tom Appleton once 
attached the name of "cold roast Bos
ton," speaks of his neighbor's “noble
ness of character, his purity of mind, 
his freedom from t hat Iiaughtiness 
with which ma

Death of Grace.
Hotel DufferinBrussels, Belgium. Jan. 5.—The 

Aero Club today received a despatch 
president of the Osteml Aero 
iug that an aviator's cap and 
robably those worn by c eil 

ed to have been lost in

is.
Gu st. JOHN. N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .... Manager.

statesman's from the 
Club slat 
glasses, p 
Grace, suppos 
the North Sea. had been 
at sea off Marlarke on

PROVINCIAL.
Smallpox at Chatham.

Chatham, N. B.. Jan. A case of 
smallpox was discovered here this 
mornin

Musical Instruments 
Repaired:i picked UP 

the - Belgium ^mg The victim is Mrs. Savoy, 
proprietress of a boarding 
known as the Chatham Hotel, 
house is frequented by down river 
people and the disease- 
brought up by thés.-, 
quarantined and all precautions tak
en to prevent the spread ut" the dis-

CLIFTON HOUSEhouse VTQB.ÎNS, MANDOLINES, and all 
«trtu^ed instruments and Dows re- 

Y*h^d. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydn

who do not know 
m" and says that

Youthful Desperado.
ago. Jan. Lester Carlson, 1 :: 
old. today confessed that he 

killed .1

uy
him surround lili 
"those who know him best—his fel
low townsmen—are almost unanimous
ly in Ills favor under any and all 
circumstances." then one knows that 
on the personal side 
but little lacking in tills senator who 

called, by «

The
Chic

shot and
years old, bid the body in the cellar 
of his home,
!'• -seil complete 
whereabouts
Tlie body of Wisuieski was 
Tuesday night, and for twentx four 
hours < arisen steadfastl> denied 
knowledge of tin- manner in which 
boy met his death, lie told tlie'pollce 
tOda> lliai lie sliul Wisuieski while 
the two were playing “Indian

H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Germain and PiIncese Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. 6.

probably 
The house is lmohn Wisuieski, et"hi

and for six weeks pro- 
ignoratici 

of his former playmate
f sinters and Dec

orators
there can be ol

Resulted Fatally.
Woodstock, N. IL.

Better New Than Ever.lias been 
acquainted with 
topheles of Imperialism.' 
one likes the rin 
Wilson’s tribute 
fellow citiz

me not personally 
i. “the Icy Mephis- 

tionu how 
of selectman J. T. 

his distinguished 
en. as he says : “In our 
he lias always taken an 

active interest in its politics and wel
fare- frequently coming on from 
Washington to attend our town rueH-' 
ings. His attitude in town meet"! 
here is liked by the townspeople, 
opinions are not always approved 
how could that be possible anion 
people towards . 
interested in ul 
small, and is considerate of others’ 
opinions, ills speak! 
none of the overbea 
which 
him.

■r..~ Leo
Ryan, who was so severely burned in 
his cell In the jail souu- three weeks 
ago. and was immediately removed i<> 
the Woodstock hospital, died In that 
institution this morning 
years of age.
Woodstock and when a youu 
joined Bailey Bros, cireu 
stock and touted tlie t uiled States 
and Eu

VICTORIA HOTELWOODLEY 4. 6CHEFER,
19 Brussels St.,

PAIN nMQ, WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.

the)g ' 
to 87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. 
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

This Hotel is under new manage
ment and hat. been thoroughly reno
vated arid newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Pl?n.

It#- was 4f. 
He was a native of

own town

gW THE COURTS

Before Mr .lustic«- McLeod in ili--t 
Kings Bench Division >esh-rdu.x after- [ 
noun A. IL Ilâùiugton, K. < . acting uu i 
behalf of île détendant in Go- rase 
of Stanfield Lid. vs Soin- rville ap
plied to have lIn- Judgment s#-l aside
on the ground that he had a good and 
substantial defence to tin- action, and 
that judgment was signed through no 
fault of i iie défendu tit.

Fred. H. Taylor for the plain.lift’ op
posed tlie application. .Imlgm-m was 
t e*-ei' yed.

RY! f
Ills rope with that circus. He then 

joined iIn* United States army, fought 
through tin- ruban war and received 
an honorable discharge at tlie close 
of Hie war.
Jury lo his 
vus and- since Ids return to Wood
stock I In- injury made him irrespon
sible for his actions. He is survived 
by a brother and sister in this town.

Duval’s
17 Waterloo St.

anyone? But 
It details. The Globe Laundrylie received a severe in 

head while with I lie ciihowever

here showsng
ring quality of 

public gossip seems to accuse 
He speaks effectively and forci-

Messrs. Vail Bros, of the GioL< 
Laundry are now occupying then 
former premises and with a new plant 
and improved eq

half BBLa!^r-^reet
SHAD! uipment are better 

the requirements ofTransfer Proposed.
Fredericton. .Ian. à. A. R. Could of 

Presque Isle. Maine, was in the #-it |n Chancery.
Iasi evening and left ibis morning for ' , .
St. John. The presence of President I rlu’1 '"sttce
Dili ion of Gu- Sr<-n Lumber Gompan.1 ''aju-'iy < ha mb# is, 
in the city at tin- same lime, caused on , .Î11 ,llu‘ |,lui
reports to be cir elated that negotia ' • McGaffigan \ s. Will# 
lions were nearii -• completion for the 1 " • l-,‘l • appln-d lor an order to in
purchase of tli* tivott Lumber Com sl”‘<’i .1 h" '.’-.ill between the buildings 
pauy’s lumber pn iierty and mills In-r#' 'citpied by both the 
and at Magagua : lvlc b\ the Attiuri ^'1*11 • } x u ilson.
can syndicate lu-uled by Mr, Cun Id. 1x1 në »PI>eareil fur the appli
Mr. Gould said ihis morning before 1 :,l,tl|L -Vpplication granted, 
leaving for Si. John that he had made G-tor.- .Mr. Justice McKeown in the 

prop ' 1x111,1 s G*-IJ‘‘h Division. B 
I,,,,,,, for Hi#1 claimant in tie- < 

ed i in- K‘‘ss x < 'lurra> A. Gregorx, Ltd., an 
purchase of the x • bria mills in this hounced that tlie case had Le.-n s#i 
city. W. J. Scot; x\as also a. passen
ger 
the
resides.
said that the pun has 
the vicinity of sr-1"

bly. of «ourse, but his work in town 
s excites the interest and ud- FAT FALL SHAD IN 

AND PAILS
meeting
miration even of the bickerers of 
which there are some in this town 
as in most others."

"Do you believe in woman suff
rage?" ask tlie suffragist ward work
er of the Lady of the House, who is* 
inclined to look upon her suspiciously 
as some new kind of book agent or 
installment eolleetor. Woman Sou
frage, is it?" eûmes the reply in a 
line rich brogue. “Ol river heard of 
i:.“ There follows a fevy minutes of 
dear, lucid explanation which is list
ened to attentively 
of literature which the Lady promises 
lo read, and if possible,, lo attend the 
next suffrage meeting in her neighbor 
hood. Then the suffrage solicitor 
goes on to tin- next house. That’s 
Gif kind of canvas Boston believers 
in tlie political equality of the sexes 
are now making, as rapidly as their 
numbers and means permit. The 
idea is to come face to face, with every

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

St. John. N. B.

WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything 

’ building. MU

M. G. Ttw'iL K < . 

nliif in tli#- ease 
Fruit

in wood and glass for 
RRAY & GREGORY Ltd., 

St John, N. B.

White Horse Cellar ~~parties to tii 
K. i .. ART GLASS

Scotch Whiskey 10 years old. Mirrors and Art Glass, MURRAY &
GREGORY, Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

Just landing a large lot in cases 
12 Quarts and 32 Flasks.

For Sale by All Dealers.

!.. Gitowan offer some tin - ago 
erty. but tlv.it no ale has as yet 
made. He said It.-; offer indud#

for tin-and a handout
as#- of Bui RE-SILVERING

Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.

tied
This was an action brought under 

Compensation X- !

in ■ Gieir

to St. John. v. here at least one ul 
directors of Lie Scott Company 

If a transfer is made it is 
rive will bv in

R. Sullivan & Cothe Workmen's 
again.-.! tin- icmla.ni for inji 
reived l>\ the plain tin while 
emploi.

PICTURE FRAMING44 and 46 Dock StAgents.
•>00. TCI iw ;; y.Probate Court. ii!'2

M. & T. McGUIRE, ~~woman, in every ward and 
and to have at least a brief 
of courtesies with her. in th- North 
End. in streets where only Italian is 
spoken, tin- pamphlets to !>.- distiibut- 
ed are in (hat language. For other 
nvigliborlioods they ar#
Everywhere tlie effort is to reach the 
different intelligences and 
of ir cosmopolitan, city. I 
tiresome work for a few devoted wo
men -less exciting' and spectacular 
than campaigning before applauding 
crowds; but it, too, has Its very great 
usefulness, so say the leaders of (In- 

of suffragists 
mg 
the

on which ilie Massachusetts 
suffragists seem to be counting to

K.-mie of Mar., tilu-a: This vase was 
hefor#- the court all tin- morning. ■ vi- 
denev being given in favor ot Tin- 
claim Ol Julia Lane ngainsl tin- . -- 
late. Dr. Bishop and the claimant 

the stand
adjourned until this morning at. It

CANADIAN. 
Arrest Follows.

pxri
porters and dealers In all IVIONI REAL PAPERS

ig brands of Wine and Liq
also carry in stock from t.ie STAR. STANDARD AND FAMILY 

best houses in Canada very Old Ryes. HERALD Addres. Wm. M. Camp- 
Wines. Ales and Stout. Imported and bell. St. John West.
Domestic Cigars

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tol. 578

Direr* lm 
the ieadin 
uors : wetil. Martins, g 

Val lee, a yout 
with causing 
Pritiieau. by bin him a blow dur
ing an elec tion q i: rrel. was placed 
under arrest la - t lit by 
det-c-tives. lie xva -o serio 
his father’s hoin-' that Ii#1 could nor 
be removed and an officer was left on

Jan. 5.—Arthur
oiitreal'-r. charged 

-I uth of ZephorinHi.* Fun in'r hearing
in Ylddisli

K. T. < 
administrai or. 
foj- tin.- claimant.

Knowles, pioc'tor for lie 
I. A. Barry, pr«ictoi

A Fine Assortment of Jewelry•judiees i\inviuli pr#1. 
II is it sly ill at

See my line of American and Swiss 
Watcies.WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

Watch Repairing, etc
Bible Society Meeting. Vx’M. L. WILLIAMS, tinccesaor to i

. M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail .—
, The ai,n„ai in-.-ting ui ,|,v si loin Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
braiu-h 1.1 l Ilf Ulble Suci. l v will he n2 Prince William St Estaolialled

1870. Write for limily price lieL

E. LAW. Jeweler,
Impersonation.

Windsor. Ont.. . u. .">.—A man giv
ing his name1 as .ivliu Kelly, of Mon
treal. was arn- <1 here last night, 
charged with inip- rsonating an inland 
nnenue otfieer ! obtaining 
under false prei. nee... Kvllx
in Windsor Tiie>-i:.' night and 
sc tiled hinis. If 
sped or, visiting 
manding and 
samples of wlii 
bar. Yesterday morning lie visited 
Walkervllle and "inspected" a team 
of horses he found outside a butcher 
store, collecting ; •’ ol from tin1 

, .entlx tried lo 
; Bi ters Hotel but 

was arrested le for.- any money c hang
ed hands.

PUMPSenergetic- organization 
at r.sr. Boy 1st cm street, "tiomethi 
doing every minute,’* is indeed 
principle

held this evening in Queen Squat* 
Mi-tlio<li.-t cluirch. • chair taken at 
--4-"1- 'I'he cltoir of th#- diurcli. undvi 
the l#-ad i ship of A. c. Ritehi#-. will 

Tli#1 re-

ih'i v #'v-n«

.......... ............. — .. - lient Kioctriea! Spec- !
ialist -c ml M issi-ui-. Assisi.nit to tin- into i 
Dr. Hag; ai\l lii kL'UiU. Treat* \.
X <111 s :m-l Mus.-.llar I <ls- ;#*»•>•, \\'<-:lKl.essi 

ti.1 Wasting Rheumatism,
>-ars' experience In Lnglaml!

l'->bury: suvet. 
one L'v...-L'l.

motn-y
arrived U' -.slug •. -. ■ • ■ | -.

E. S. STEPHENSON &. COMPAN 
N-i-ui St

render. a .npropriate
the y#-ar will be present ,1. : xwin for them the ballot. They 

just bringing to Boston, to speak 
fore a gathering at their h •adquarters, 
and doubtless elsewhere In New Eng
land, another of the interesting Eng
lish women who hav.; 
erican audiences. This time it is Miss 
t-ouise B. Bennett, a Dublin girl of a 
famous Irish family, xviio has been 
one of the real suffragettes (noi suf
fragists) in her own country, and who 
is here to uphold, at least for use in 
British conditions, the militant meth
ods of which most American suffi- 
advocates are somewhat afraid 
Bennett, who has been staying with 
the family of Professor Josiati Royce, 
of Harvard, will add to 
Englander's store of info 
the social revolution now in progress 
in Gr.^at Britain.

ANY.'
i. x. i:

IMirts lor 
Rev.
Tercentenary of King James 
sion Rev. Mr. Wentworth on “The 
Bible Society, the right atm of Mi
sions"; K.-x. Mr. Cody. "Canada': 
need of th -# Bible." Tin- public are J 
cordially invited to attend.

a government in
itions hotels, de

swallowing 
d across tlie

i - * - - Mr. Gael2 will speak

Promptly 
i.*U' e sole

RUBBER GOODS. 
Just now you arc thinki

.her Clothing, Door Mats.
1 « ‘ments. Boots and Sho- s, 
Roitl-s, Air Cushions. Inx

of Rub- 
ling and 

Hot Water

delighted Am- ng
SoThe Sun Life Bottles, Air Cushions. Invalid Rings, 

Tubing. Weather Strip. Horse Cov
ers. Knee Ru
ment has everything made* in rim _ .. 
including Bolting. Packing and Hose. 
Estev & Co, 49 Dock street.

owner. Kelly 
cash the chec k pur rub h r degs.

ix GPURIFIED HIS BLOOD Assurance Co. of CanadaDr. Morse's Indian Root Pills 
Healed Mr. Wilson’s Sores

Oné/ L fe Lost.
Granby, Que , Jan. . -Although it 

was at first thought chat all tin1 In 
mates of St. Joseph's i olleg#- 
caped in safety, it has now b 
covered that Brother Leone 
ant and musical director 
the* flames last night, 
ther Daniel Lustier, resided on the 
third floor and tin- latter was forced 
to jump in order to sax - his life, lie 
was badly hurt but it is thought lie 
will recover.
Leonclen. in trying 
scholars out. lost his 
iug too long in tlie building, being 
overcome by smoke. The total loss 
is estimated at between sixty and 
seventy thousand dollars. Insurance 
about thirty thousand.

age1
lissA Will support you In old age or look 

after your family if you are 
maturely taken away. It w 

cost you comparatively 
little each year.

ASK OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES.

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY 4L CO., Artists. En- 

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
Street, St. John, N.X3 Telephone 981’.

m *When the sewers of the bodv—bowels, 
kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up, 
the blood quickly becomes impure and 
frequently sores break out over the 
The way to heal them, as Mr.
Wilson, who lives near London. Ont , 
found, is to purify the blood. He

had t's-

ahed in

many a New 
rmation about

RichardP
lie xx ith Hro- All Styles New and SecoVid Hand Car

riages. Painting and Repairing promptly 
attended to. Phone, and we will send for 
your wagon for either paint or repairs.

A. C EDGECOMBE.
115 to 129 City Ro.id. ^Phone, factory, 547

ETHEL ANGIER.

Assets nearly $35.000,000. 
G. C. JORDAN,T--r some time I had been in a low 

depressed condition. My anp 
me and 1 soon began to suffer f 
gestion. Quite a number of small sor 
and blotches formed all over ray skin, 
tried medicine for the blood and t 
many kinds of ointments, but without 
Satisfactory results. What was wanted 
was a thorough cleansing of the bkxxl, 
and 1 looked about in vain for some medi
cine that would accomplish this.

At last Dr. Morse's Indiau Root Pills 
were brought to my notice, and they are 
one of the most wonderful medicines 1 
have ever known. My blood was p 
fied in * very short time, sores healed up, 
my indigestion vanished. They always 
have u place in my home attu are looked 
upon as the family teniedy."

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanse 
the system thoroughly Sold Ly all 
U traita* at '.5c a t«u*

Manager for N. B.
leftIt 1st thought Brother 

to get all the 
own life by stay-

rum indi-
TTiTiTT MARITIME REALTY & BUSI- 

NESS EXCHANGE — Register 
wants with us to buy. sell, i-xci 
r* ut or hire business 
farms, residences, building lots, aut
os, motor boats, etc., etc. Storage 
warehouse for light and heavy goods. 
Terms moderate. J. H. Pool#- & Son, 
Brokers .v t buterai Warehousemen, is 
to Nelson tit., off North Wharf, 
SI. John, N.B. Phone 9::fi-J 1.

Xmas-Cake i y

vit au c«-I
Cakes and Confectionery

AT
il Robinson’s 5 Stores

173 Union St., 417 Main St.
78 City Road, 109 Main SL 

50 Celebration Si.

’Phones Main 1125-11 
Main 1161

IMPERIAL.
Fifteen Killed.

Queenstown, South Attica, Jan. f».- 
kllled and

0 uri-Fifteen fortx
or fifty others inj ttvd, in th-- wreck 
of a

m!sous xv#-rc*
-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting. Distributing,
Boards in Best Local

S. J. WARWICK. Manager. 
J93 Main

'Phone Main 2258-11.

passenger train near rallicart. 
Colony, todux. The train xxus 

—ed with holiday makers from East 
London. It rode* n ait eutbauk

Tavklng,

53 theP’

o

NEW BRUNSWICK S. S.:—
IN THE SUPREME COURT. 
Kin’s Bench Division.

. IN THE MATTER of The Star 
Line Steamship Company and its 
winding-up under the 
of The Companies’
Act of New Brunswick and 
Amending Acta.

1
provisious

Winding-ill)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
Friday the sixth day of January, A. D„ 
1911, at the hour of eleven o'clock in 
.he forenoon, at the Admiralty Court 
L’hambers in the City of Saint John, 
i Petition for the winding-up of the 
above named company under the Com
panies’ Winding 
Brunswick, will 
Honorable Mr. Justice

Up Act of New 
be presented to the

McLeod,
of the Judges of the Supreme Court.

Dated this 21st day of December. 
A D„ 1910.

J. WILLARD SMITH,”"
Petitioner

M. G. TEED
Solicitor for Petitioner,

Estate Sale of Val
uable Proper! ies. 2 
Double Mouses. 
Rent for $428.00 

per annum. Sold 
to close an Estate.

|EB
BY AUCTION.

I am Instructed by the Executors of 
the Estate of the late Sergeant 
John Hi 
tion,
DAY
at 12 o'clock, noon:

THE TWO TWO-STOREY WOODEN 
dwellings Nos. 82 and 84 Exmouth 
street. All modern improvements, 
and situated In a very desirable resi
dential dfetrict. Properties in good 
order, etc. For further particulars ap
ply to the undersigned, No.

pwell to sell by Public Auc- 
at Chubb’s Corner, on SAT UR- 
MORNING, January the 14th,

Ïi 96 Germain

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,.

5 Shares of Preferred 
Stock of TheNA.E. Hamilton 

Co., Ltd.
BY AUCTION.

At Chubb’s Corner on Saturday next, 
■y the 7th at 12 o’clock: Par 
One Hundred Dollars Per Share. 
F. L. POTT8, Auctioneer.

v

Assessors’ Notice
The Board of Assessors of Taxes 

for the City of Saint John hereby re
quire all persons liabli# to be rated 
tor the year 1911 forthwith to furnish 
to th<- Assessors true statements of 
all their property, real estate, person
al estate and Ineome, which is assess
able under “The tialnt John City 
Assessment Act. 1909," and hfireby 
give notice that blank forms on which 
statements may be furnished can- be 
obtained at t he office of the assessors, 
and that such statements must be per
fected under oath and filed In the 
olfifa of tlie assessors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this Fifth Day of January, 
A. D.. 1911.

ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman 
URIAH DRAKE,
TIMOTHY LANTALUM, 
HARTLEY C. VAN WART, 
JOHN ROSS,

Assessors of Taxes.

Ex tracts from “The Saint John- City 
Assessment Act, 1909."

“Seê. 32. Tine assessors shall ascer
tain as nearly as possible, the particu
lars of the real estate, the personal 
property, and the income of any per
son. who has not brought in a state
ment in accordanct# with th(Jr notice 
and as inquired by this law, and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the bept of their 
information and belief; and such esti
mate shall be conclusive upon, all 
persons who have not filed their state
ments in due time, unless they can 
show a reasonable 
omission."

"Sec. 43. No person shall have an 
abatement unie 
Hi , assessors 
oath within tlie time required : nor 
shall the Common Council, in any 
ease, sustain an appeal from the judg
ment of the assessors, unless they 
shall be. satisfied that there was good 
pause why the statement was not 
filed in due time as herein provided."

excuse for the

he has tiled with 
statement under

ess
the

Public Notice
___ Board of License Commission

ers for the County of Saint John, 
under the Liquor License Act of 
1896. and amendments thereto, have 
fixed the 24th day of January. Inst., 
at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
the office of Chief Inspector. 19 Duf
ferin Row, in the County of St. John, 
as the time and place for considering 
applications for license under said act 
for the ensuing license year.

Dated at the County of St. John 
this 5th day of Jan.. A. 1). 1911.

E. J. NEVE.
Chief Inspector.

Coal
American Anthracite,

Scotch Anthracite,
Old Mines Sydney, 

Reserve.
Low Prices, Prompt Delivery,

Modern Methods.

R.R.&W.F. STARR, Ltd.
49 Smythe St. 226 Union St.

Hard Wood
At Bargain Prices 

$2.00 PER LOAD
Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 

Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
238-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Teieohone 1227.

Scotch Anthracite
on .hand, all sizes. Scotch 

Joggins, Mackay 
all good coals.

Splint, Broad Cove,
Sydney Soft Coals,

JAMES S. McGIVERiN, Agt., 
Tel. 42. 5 Mill znd 331 Charlotte Sts.

H Ü. SMITH 8 CO,
WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
------AND------

Millfeeds
Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

Telephones West 7-11 and West 51,

WEST, ST. im N B..

Wholesale Fruits
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND.

A. L. GOODWIN,
Germain Street.

ROBT. MAXWELL
k « sen end Fuitdcr, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
1 tie, and Plaster 

Worker.
General Jobbing Promptly and Noatly

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Ret. 385 Union St. Tel. 823.

Structural Steel
Contractors are invited to send 

specifications for special import quo
tations.

A. E. Jubien,
Manufacturer's Agent, St. John, N.B.

j
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent ]>er word each insertion. 
Discount of 33 1-3 per cent on advts. 

running one week or longer if paid in 
advance. Minimum Charge 20 cents.
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